
11SIPi EMS MOTIVES.
Steinway& Sono'

ORA 171) BQUARE AND UPRIMIT ruvros
fienerni reduction in prices IIaccordance with the de

•tine in the premium en gold.

aleinWay & 73orie ',manufacture slim an entirely now
el yIe of inetrurrient termed thu

SCHOOL PIANO_
Precifiely the game in rime, Scale, interior ineebaniain

and wortimaifehip ai their higheet priced 7 OCtaVI ,

yyienMKinitperfectly plain, yet excee, ingly neat ex•
Orior awe. which are offered to those ,who desire to

queens a firet-claee•,f titeinway Piano," yet are limited
tr, utmost at very low pricer.

•

Mycelia)Attention is also called to Steinway d Sons' new
PATENT .I.lPtilliHT PIANO,

With 'Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Mutat:tar
Mittel Frame Action, de., which are matchless in tone
and teach, and unria idled in durability.

•

Ivory Pianoforte is warranted for five yearn

Pianos to Ont, and also
ha
sold on monthly installments

OldPianos taken in excge.

CTIAIIVES BLASIUS,' sole Agent for the sale of
Stein%sy A Sons',world-renowned Pianofortes.
rehl9 ill W• rerooms. Ino6 Chestnut street.

.

. ll)enoradMeyer, Inventor and ltianutac-
am of the celebrated Iron Frame Piano, has received

She prize Medal of the World's Great Exhibition, Lon-
dem, England. The highest prizes awarded when and
whereverexhibited. Wareroozns,723Arch street.

Established 1823. myl•it in w tf§

Cleo. titeek st co.'s Grand, Square) an
Briright Pianos. Pianos to rent. J. E. GOULD,

IlleZe§ No. 923 Obeetnut street.
---..

laiDiziszreignmeovvid
tiaturday, March 19, 1870

THE CITY OF BOSTON.
Theliew York Tribune of yesterday ven-

tures the assertion that the despatch published
by the EVENING BULLETIN on Wednesday

last, in reference to the safety of the City of

Boston, was owing 44 to the indomitable in-

veracity of the marvelously-enterprisingPuma-

DELPAIA BULLETIN." The Evening Tele-
graph, the inquirer, and theAge eagerly quote

the Tribune's remarks, and may therefore be

included in what we have to say in reply,

which is simply this: In therecent words of.
the New York Tribune, " the author of the
above assertion: is a liar—a graceless, shame-
less, villainous, detestable liar.". Thislanguage
is strong, and we should not apply it to any

newspaper but the Tribune. But that paper

is so fond of this particular form of strong lan-

guage, that we are willing to copy it for once,
especially as, in this case, it is not really

stronger than the occasion justifies. Whether
_

e_wtba..t, this
charge against the EVENING BULLETIN was
false, at the time it was written, we have no

means of knowing, but,—we again quote the
Tribune's own language to the World,--"the
Editor will make himself responsible for the
fie if•he does not explicitly retract it. It con-
terns'his own reputation solely that he does
this or does it not. The lie is, promptly ex-
posed, and it had never a shadow of founda-
tion." , .

The EVENING BULLETIN had no more
knowledge of or connection with the despatch
referred to than it haswith any apparently ac-
eurate news that reaches its office. There was
no reason whatever to doubt the -correctaess
of the statement set afloat in London by the
agent of the Associated Press, and when we
received the more detailed statement, a .few
minutes later than the original announce-
ment, we published it in perfectly good faith,
stopping our press to correct the whole state-
ment, the moment the coptradiction reached
us. So far as the responsibility of the EVEN-
ING Bur.i.axiN is concerned, this is a precise
statement of the facts of the case, and we call
upon the Philadelphia papers which have been
in such baste to disseminate the Tribune's
slander, to inform their readers of our unquali-
fied denial of the whole disgraceful charge. '

Ane now, having denounced this hypocriti-
„eat attempt to fasten this unfortunate story
upon the EVENING BULLETIN, in terms no
stronger than it deserves, we desire our readers
plainly to understand that this hue-and-cry has
for its beginning and' end, nothing more nor
less than a desire to distract public attention
from the fault of the Associated -Press, with
which this whole story of the City of Boston
originated. It was first made public inLondon

. by the agent of theAssociated Press, and
through him reached the agent of the American
Press AssOciation. Ten days . before, the
Limning Tel graph printed the news of the safe
arrival of the City of Boston at Liverpool, but
we did not think it necessary to attribute the
fact to our neighbor's ” inveracity." The most

careful and conscientious newspaper is, of
course, liable to the occasional publication of
news which afterwards proves to be untrue.
But there is not one of the Philadelphia news-
papers Which have given currency to the
Tribune's lie that does not know that the'
EVENING Bur.r.linsi has never given its read-
ers one line of news, of the truth of which
there was any doubt at the time of publication.
We have never had . but one rule on thiS
subject, and never expect to have. •

One word more, in illustration of the animus
of this infameus assault upon the , EVENING
BULLETIN. Mr. Simonton, the New York
agent of the Associated Press, has published a
card, in which he asserts that the cable tele-
grams of the American Press Association are
di pure fabrications." We might well repeat
the Tribune's favorite formula in reply to this
gross falsehood. We have repeatedly seen the
original cable telegrams of the American Press
Association, and on several notable occasions
they have anticipated the news of the old
monopoly. Its Petersburg despatch of Febru-
ary 24th, ler instance, inreference to the death
of Mr. Burlingame, was appropriated by the
Associated Press, and sent to its newspapers
without credit. The cable telegrams of the
American Press Association are not " pure
fabrications." We help to pay good gold for
them to a trustworthy agent in London, every
week, and ought to know.

JUST HOW IT WM) DONE.
The testimony taken yesterday at ;Janis

burg by the Senate Committee in the Watt
Diamond contested election .case supplies us
'with some interesting details of the frauds per-
petrated by the Democracy at the elections4iu
this city last October. Mr. Laurence Ball, a
gentleman who drank in true Democratic
principles ith his earliest breath, in New
York city, testified that he visited MIA
delpbiaon election day and threw in his littl
toontribiftion of votes inbehalf of the party
his love: Be relates that a certain George A.
Brown, also a New York Democrat, engtged
twenty-five persons, Mr. Ball included, to come
here and vote according to the instructions of
31r.Brown and of theithiladelphians for whom
lir. Brown was the agent. Brown prondied
to give each member of the squad twenty-five
doflarS, and to secure them from arrest if their

iniquitous deeds should be discovered. It

was safe-Wgivt-this 'latter assurance, seeing
that the employers of these repeaters, ,InTa
measure, controlled ourpolice force.

Ball and hia band came, and iihen the polls
openedthey went to work. Bill testifies that

he was supplied with a number of " full,
traight, Democratic tickets, including the

names of Parker or Packer, andof the candi-
date. for Senator." Be is not certain how
often he voted, but he thinks "eleven times. 7
We are' afraid Mr. 13all's earnest anxiety to

avoid perjury induced him to underrate the

figures. But although Ball-cannot remember
Lill the polls visited by him, he admits that he

and the squad voted at the following places:

Cal penter andFifth streete,Tsnthand Carpenter
streets,Twelftli and Carpenter streeta,Carpentar
street and Passyuuk road, South and Charles
streets, Ninth and Marietta streets, and "right

back of the . Continental. Rotel, in Sansom
street." At the latterpoll,Ball voted the Dem-

ocratic ticket thrice, assuming a different name
each time. The members of his valiant little

band did likewise,and none of them were chal-
enged either at this place or at any of the

others.
Baying done such good service for the De-

mocracy it might be thought that the managers
of that party, and of Ball's supplementary
party, would have overwhelmed the repeating
squad with thanks and cash and sent it home
rejoicing. Mr. Ball thought this would have

been the correct thing, but it appears that even
his long association with Democracy had failed
to acquaint him with the methods adopted by
that organization in conducting financial ope-
rations. When Ball asked for payment of the

twenty-five dollars promised for his services,
Mr. Brown, acting under instructions, curtly
consigned him to realms• of eternal August,
and advised him to draw for his funds noon .
an unmentionable personage in whose fiery do-

main a greenback could not exist for one mo-
ment. We cannot sympathize with Mr. Ball in

his disappointment. Indeed, in addition to

suffering this foss, we should rejoice to have

him sent to the penitentiary ; but we cannot
express our want of admiration for the politi-
cians who could buy a human being for
twenty-five dollars and then cheat him out of
the purchase money.

Jane T. of Naples," is the artistivlio painted
the large allegorical picture now at bur-Union
League, and is aProfeisor, and an artist rank-
ing;very close to his casapatriOt.Gallait ; while
Schaeffels, who paints the large "'tattle of
Waleheron," a subject fully illustrated in Mot-
ley's Mich history, is a pupil of the late cele-
brated Baron LeYs, and inherits his peculiar
closeness in studying and representini
medieval manners. Mr. D'Huyvetter's co -

lection numbers about a hundred and a h. f.
•

Sintitivg.Durborow Auction* •

.

Nos. 292 and 234 Markot street, will hold during •ext
week the following important sales, rive:

On Monday, Mundt 21, at 10 o'Clock, on four m ths'
credit, 00 lots of French and British Dry Ono{ e, hi•
cluditig 6 canes figured and striped Prques,rolled plias,
Eninglincs. Mohnirs. Alpacas, Valley Dress 'oode,
black and, colored silks, colored Gros do Nap es and
Morcell hiss, black aid colored Satins and Ornpes,
French Tarletans, Net, Artificial Flowers; 3 dozen
Indies' Paris Kid Gloves; attractive salo o ,Bannet
Trinenings and Nash Ribbons ; HMO, English S tirts and
Hosiery, White Goads, Ilamikereblefe. Umbrellas,
Quilts. Suspenders, Ties; also. a line of Domestic Goods.

On Tuesday. March 22, at JO o'clock. on four months'
credit, 2,6t0 cases Boots, . Shoes, Traveling Bags, Hats,
ac.

On Thursday, March 24 at lOo'clock, on, four months'
credit. Letie t:el,ages and lots of Foreign and Domestic
Pry Cowls, Including Cloths, Casstraeres, Doeskins,
Melba:is, Daliars,: Satinde Chines, Ve,,tings,' HosieryPress Clouds, Silks. Shawl.. Linens, Shirts.
Cloves. Balmoral and 'loop Skirts, Sowings, Umbrellas.
Ties, Re.

On Friday, March 24. nt 11 o'clock. on fonr months'
credit, 2on pieces Ingrain,Venitian, List, Hemp.Oottago
and Nag Carpetiugs, Oil Cloths, Canton Mattings, do.

Valuable Store, 513 Commerce SOreet.--
.11Iesprr. Thomas k done will sell at _nubile Bale, March
29th. the valuable four story brick Storo No. 513 Com-
psree street, well end substantially built, iron front and
modern eonvenieueos. Sold by order ofthe Orphans'
Court. Estate of W. W . Knight, deceased.

For Salem by Order of the Orphans'
COURT, F.XECTJTOUS. TRUHIEES AND °THERE'. See
Thomas Az Sons' advertisements on the seventh and last
pages and pamphlet catalogues.

CLOTHING.

THE GOODS PUT DOWN.
THE GOODS PUTDOWN.
THE GOODS PDT DOWN.
THE GOODS POT DOWN.
THE GOODS PUT DOWN.

SPECIE AT OAK HALL
SPEWS AT OAK HALL
SPECIE AT OAK HAIL
SPECIE AT OAK HALL

It must be remempereu mar, Llllb

pany of Ball's was but a fragment of the grand
army of repeaters who came to Philadelphia,
and strove as earnestly as Ball for the success
of the Democracy. New York sent other
squads ; Baltimore, Camden, Wilmington, Jer-
sey City, and other towns in and out of the

State, each sent quotas of men for similar, ser-
vice, and every, unwashed Democrat in the lot

voted the party ticket just as often as he could
induce anybody to take it.

It is not worth while to make any comment
upon this testimony. No honest man can read
it, as it stands, without regarding with horror

and disgust the party which strives, with such
methods, to defeat the popular will, and to

turn every election into a farce. If no other

reason existed for doubting the right of Mr.
Diamond to the seat in the Senate, this should
be sufficient. The mere. fact that this much

OLD TIME PRICES
OLD TIME PRICES
OLD TIME PRICES
OLD TIME PRICES

MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHES,
MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHES
MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHES
MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHES

giving ont Silver for change, instead of Frac•
tional Currency. Wo havomore Ready.ltliule
Clothing than any 'louse this side of the
Atlantic Ocean, and prices same as if Gold
was at no premium.

Vo'ANKMARER Ac BROWN,

OAK HALL,

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOWE,

8. E. corner SIXTH and MARKET Streets

ROCHUILL die) WILSON.

FINE CLOTHING.

Great Fall in Prices
Great Fall in Prices

Less than Gold Rates
Less than Gold Rates

illegal voting was done in his behalf, with the
certainty that there was much more which
can never be discovered, ought to insure the

endorsement of Mr. Watt's claim to the seat.

INDEFENDEN CE BALL ATi AUCTION.
There appears to byno doubt whatever that

our Legislature at one time adopted the extra-
ordinary design of auctioneering off the State

House and all ifs contents, of all sorts, "to-

gether with the lot of ground on which it

stands." Extraordinary as this statement may

seem, a reference to the 110th and 111th pages
of the printed Acts of Assembly for 1866, will

place it beyond a doubt.
Bow, then, was this outrage prevented ? By

the city ; that city that is now abused as desir-
ing to desecrate Independence Square. lf, at

this day, we hare any independence Square on

which to build, if we have any State House
relative to which a ridiculous cry of " desecra-
tion" can be raised, we owe it to the interven-
tion of the citYi, And now,a desperate effort is

being made to induce the Legislature—the
same body that had appointed at a former time
commissioners to make this auction—to step

in and bind the city hand and foot in restraint
of its intention to consecrate the site by. erect,-

ing upon it a noble TeMple of Justice,anhonor
and pride to the city.

Both the State-louse and the Square are

'quite safe in the city's bands, and will remain
so. We cannot believe that the Legislature,
aftera calm consideration of what has been
the Nand of each in this matter, can think it
right to interfere at this day with the city in
making a:disposition of the ground which the
Legislature itself has expressly authorised.
We believe' that the members fr m other
parts of the State have a wrong impression
dexterously fastened upon them, under which
the House has acted, but which the Senate
will see through in good time.

The balance of our heavy stock will be dis-
posed of at such low prices that purchasers
would find it to their advantage to supply
themselves with Fine Clothing for next
Fall and Winter.

Spring Overcoats, $5 00.
Spring Overcoats, $lO 00.

Spring Overcoats, $l4 00.
Spring Overcoats, $l6 00

Spring Overcoats from $5 00 to $3O 00.
Coachmen's Coats

For Spring and Summer.
Coachmen's Coats

Of all de.scriptions

Boys' Clothing
Boys' Clothing

New Pattern
New Patterns

ROCKHILL & WILSON.
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

HATS.

HATS AND CAPS.
JUST OPENED

SPRING STYLES
AT THE

FA SUIONABLE STORE,

SOUTHEAST CORNER

FOURTH AND CHESTNUT,

HATS AND CAPS.

"DESECRATION."
In the opinion of 'a certain clique of active

wire-pullers, it was no " desecration " to let
out Independence Hall to a library company
for their library. Nor to have held there a
public exhibition, with an admission fee of
UO cents, payable in advance for inspecting the
wonders of " Peale's Museum." Occupation
also by the Legislature, by Councils, by
various Courts ; these were all proper. The
colonization of the main hall by cake stands,
apple women, hot-coffee sellers, &c., iiitc.; these
are all proper and right.

But when it is proposed to erect a noble and
substantial pile of buildings on the vacant lot,
south of the building, and thereby to relieve it
from all those miscellaneoto uses and misuses,
establishing it as a relic of revolutionary days,
to be visited, cherished and preserved by the
present and all future generations ; then, and
not 1111 then, do we hear this wail of "desecra-
tion." • Inconsistency exceeding this can
scarcely be conceived.

rill; GO'S TEABERRY TOOTHWASH..
It is the most pleasant. rho, pest and best dentifric,

extant. Warranted free from injurious ingrediente.
It Preserves and Whit ne the Teeth I
Ins iguraies and Booth. s the Gums!
Purifies and Perfume the Breath I
Prevents Accumulathn of Tartar!
Oleanoesand Purities A rt!ficial Tooth 1
Is n Superior Article for Children I

Bold by all Druggsts.
A. M. WILSON, Proprietor

mhl ly riA Ninth and Filbert streets, Philadelphia.

WILL. EXHIBIT

GOLD COST.
inbl9 3t;

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

The Subscribers are now prepared to receive and
execute promptly ORDERS from the TOWN or
COUNTRY, at the VEItY LOWEST PRICES, for every
description of

Li EADQUARTEV; FOR EXTRACTINC
11 TEETH WWI FILEdII NITRODeI OXIDE

HASSOLUTIM It NO PAIN."
Dr. F. R. THOM AS, formerly ovrater at tho

Penh .1Rome, del otos hie entir, practice to Ow paintot
•.xtr ctlon 01 tO Mice, 911 Walnut et. mlts,lyrp

(4pLTON D TAL AHSOWATION OR)
gloated the ttlleeethotic cote of

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,
Arid devote their whole time and practice to extractin
teeth without pain.

Office,Elahth and Walnut etroettThe Inquiret says "something is due to the
respectable journalists of Philadelphia." Would
it not be better for every newspaper to confine
self to the collection of its own debts?

Our appreciative readerit-Will observe that
three paintings of importance arc mentioned
in the advertisement of M. D'ilnyvetter's pic-
ture cal(' at Barker's Gallery, New York. The
auction will be held on the evenings of next
Wedneeday and ThurAay. VanWrithes paint-
ing of Eerneralda and the goat, from lingo's
novel, has been much admired ; Ferdinand
rauwels, who contributes "The Court of

WINDOW SHADES,

Plain White Linen, Gold Bordered,
Opaque,Buff, Blue and Green Holland,

Plain Washed, all colors,
Store Shades, &c., &c.,

Put npty experienced 'WORKMEN, with or without
the NEW PATENT SPRING FIXTURE.

GREAT BARGAINS

Lace Curtains,
Nottingham Curtains,

Muslin Draperies,
Vestibule Laces,

Cornices, Tassels, &c.

Sheppard,Van Harlingen Arrison,
IoOR CHESTNUT STREET.

nihl9 s to lh Btrp

CONFE-CTIONEIti.

EVERY DAY

FRESH CHOCOLATE
Cocoa, Ground.

At the Manufactory.

hTEFIIIEN F. WHITMAN & SON,

S. W. Corner Twelfth and Market Ste.
,o.10:0

CARRIAGES.
ESTABLISHED 1.853.

JOSEPH BECKHAUS,
1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,

ABOVE GIRARD AVENUE,
blunui'acturer of Exclusively First-clues

CARRIAGES.
NEWEST STYLES

Clnrences, Landaus, Landanlettes, Close-cnache3,

Shifting qr. Coaches, Coupes, Barouches, Phaetono,
Bockaw aye, etc—SUITABLE FOR PRIVATE FAMILY
and PUBLIC USE. Workmanship and finial second to
none in the country.

Fii.e and varied Stock on hand—completed an'l in the
works. Cidersreceive prompt and personal attention.
All wolk.werranted. mhit Inirpi

MONEY TO TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS,

' ''

WATOIIES
JEWELRY PLATE OLOTIIING dco at

ie JoNES & do.l
OLD-ESTABLINDED LOAN OPTION,

Corner of Thirdand Gaskill etreeta,
Below Lombard.

E.B.—DIAMONDS, WATOLIEN,JEwELEty,omi
0.,

HOU SALN. AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.nwi4tfrio

D. M. LANE,
CARRIAGECARRIAGE BUILDER,

3482, 3434 and 3436 Market St.,
WEST PHILADELPHIA.

A large assortment of Carriages of every description
constantly on hand. Especial attention paid to
repairing• jal4 6mrp4

FURNITURE, dit.

Bedding and Cottage Furniture
• WAREHOUSE.

Beal Quality Hair Mattresses, Feather Beds, Bolsters
and Pillows. Feather and Down Spring MattrAsses.

husk do. and Husk Mattresses with Hair, or .
Cotton Tops, Blankets and Comfortable. A

handsome assortment of Suits of Chamber
Furniture. Also Bedsteads, Bureaus,

ashstands,Cliairs ;Bock ingChairs,
Howe's Cots, and a variety of

Springs for Bedsteads.
The&bon will be found to be reliable goods.

CHAS. E. CLARKE,
No. n North Eleventh Street.

snhi.2ll to th rp-24t

CARPEL INCM,

NEW CARPETINGS.
WE ARE NOW OPENING A FULL LINE OF

FOREIGN andDOMESTIC CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS
AND

M4TTINGS,
OF ALL GRADES,

WHICH WE ARE OFFERING AT GREATLY RE
DECED PRICES FROM LAST SEASON.

LEEDOM, SHAW & STEWART,
685 NARRET STREET.

fe7o ararp§
COAL.

VA LLEY GOAL ESPF,Ldully
Y"'

adapted for open grates. JOFIC, Lehigh,
zautoll(111 ILDIi 011111110kill rOll.l. Forsale by

GALLLOWAY (; MORRIS, it, 00., -

Offico,tl(B Walnut street.
Ylini,,Twelfth and Washington H.Volluo.

fo2r; o tit lint Wharf, foot of Tualtor street.

11. P. at C. R. TAYLOR,

PERFIIIAERY AND TOILET BIiAPB,
EW I N (4.' MACH INEI • TWEEZERS,

K-1 Oilvre and kb:row driroro, for oßio by TRUMAbeMAW, No.s3s.tEiglit nirty-five)Marketstreet,fowNinth.641 and 043 North Ninth street

THE DAILY EVENING 81.1 k E PHIA; SATURDAY, ARCH 19,:1870..z
min

SPECIAL OPENING.

Monday, IS/larch 210414

A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK

EMBROIDERIES. &C.,

DRY GOODb.

enhl6 tri the 26trp

J. M. HAFILJEIGH,
101,VP. and 1014 C.I-IEI37IPNIT9P STREET,

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, LACES,

Purchased during the late depression, and will be sold at less than

CURTAIN DEPARTMENT. PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. corner Eighth and Filbert Sts„

Have jest received front'New York and other sources:
gatin Plaid Nainsooks, Satin Stripe Nainsooks. '
Plaid and Stripe SwistblEttelins Plaid Organdies.
8-4 Fiench Muslius.
Soft Fisish Cumbrics, Nainstroks and Victoria Lawns
Piques, 2.5. 80, 371:i, Gt),C2)1e,10,7:,.
Corded Piques. 3Thi , 62%.

White BrillianteS, 23,31,37%,tine qualities.
Marseilles and Honey-comb Quilts. '
20,600 yds. hamburg Edgings, riouncings and, Insert-

GuipureBaniis.Direity Bands. &c.
Ladies' Linen Hemstitched lidkfs., 11.14,/i, 20, 26, 31,

3714,60:
Ladies' Linin Cambric lldkfs., 8,10, 12)4,11, 18./ 13. 30,

2.5 and 31.
Bargains In Linen Goods, fanlight at the very lowest

priced TOT .oin,- rorionsaing oi a.aano 1451117t1 171 nal,s SSW,

Towels, Bird-eye Linens, Shirting Linens aid Linen
Towelings by th. yaid.

New Spring Delsines,• Black Silks, Black Alpacas
Ac., /cc

PRIOF, & WOOD,

Northwest corner Eighth and Filbert Street«

N. B.—NO dozen Boys' Liorn lldkre., printed bordors,
8 and 10 critic •

3OUT in Hid Gloves.
Hid Gloves 75 and $) per pair

1870. Goods for Spring of 1870.
Exposition of Magnificent

611ELEN_ZWINES.

1870. Poplins for Spring of 1870.

SilverSerge Poplins for Spring Snits.

1870. Lace Jackets for Spring. 1870.

Marie Antoinette and Marius.
EYRE & LANDELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH,
La. sit

Sheppard, Van Harlingen& Arrison,
1008 CHESTNUT STREET,

Hare opened a large stock of ELEGANT MATERIALS
for

SLIP COVERS FOR FURNITURE.
Twilled Furniture Ntripes.

Basin° Furniture stripes,
Fancy Jacquard Linen Stripes,

Plainand Figured Linens,
White Tull led Stripe', •

Undressed Brown Linen,
Plain White Dimity,

Cretonnes.
Slipp Voverx made to oilier tin test manner.
r0619 a to th Btrp

GOLD DOWN AND GOOD, DOIVN.
New hamburg Edgings .0 n 1 Ins irtingF.

Best makes at lowest prices possible.
New Llmlty Banos, choice neediewrought.
New "I breed lace Collars
Job lot lb a 1Lace Collars, from 26 cts. np.
Nty. lm. Crochet Leers. from 2 chi. a yard rip.
fitly Piques, retailing at Jobbing V,kelt.
Nov; Ph, itle.lelow.lbeloweetkold . .

Few French Muslims, 2 yards wide, extra fine,at26
and 60 eta. A Specialty In

Nottingham Lagos for Curtain%
Lace Tidies, Pillow Laces, ko. •

Job lot nice French Phild and Striped Organdy,..,
26 cts

Eicit 11:1hard finish Cambries.-
FrencNainsooke, 'Tarlatans.
ro LIB ogling, Victoria Lawns.
Plait] andBird-Eye Ulm, *IL
Especial attention is called to onr

Linen Collars and Cal a,
being tbo very best goods in the market, all the latest
strits, and warrantot\to give saUsfaottein.

Vestibule and Mechlin Lao
For Altar purse-wee, at

LE MAISTRE & ROSS',
212 NOUTH FIGH'T'S strap]r.

fe26 s 131

MOURNING DRY GOODS.

We are prepared to offer every variety
at the lowest prices consistent with the
decline in gold.

PERKINS & CO
9 SOUTH NINTH ST.

fol2-6 m w 3mre
LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

ENTERESTING TO LADIES!

PERFECT TURING DRESSES.
MODERATE PRICES.

The undersigned hue returned from New York with
the filtiillOUS for the I,pringur 1870.

WALKING MI I'B, BICOEPTION and EvErnicl
1/11LhhEki, WEDDING' OUTFITS and VIA YELLNG
ItlIASbll3 rondo, If necessary, in 2$ henre. '

MADAME DE SOUCHE,
• N0.1003 'WalnutRiitreet.

The Celebrated

OOMPAGNIE COLONIALS.

CHOCOLATE.
Our Second Importation of this great

HYGIENIC CHOCOLATE
Has just ariived.

MITCHELL it FLETCHER,
115.1in04 CHESTNUT STREET.

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

,& CO.'S

Carte Blanche and Special
FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Fully equal to the best on all the list o?

Champagnes.
FOR SALE AT THE AGENTS!PRICES BY

E. BRA DFORD CL ARKE
S. W. cur. Broad andWalnut.

th tl ap2.4 Ine

46 Silver Flint"

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

MUM AND TENTH tiTßEbrio
Je26 rptt

T. LANDSBERG ER & CO.
CALIFORNIA WINES.

Champagne, ReWing, nurse:lei, White,
Bed, ingelica,Port and Wine Bitters.

FOR SALE BY THE PRINCIPAL GROCERS AND
LIQUO1: DEALENS.

jnlstb a in Ica_

REDUCED! REDUCED!
GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE
(ROASTED)

4,0 CENTS.
A. J.DE CAMP; '

107 SOLVE* SECOND STREET.
Jail

R FINE ARTb.

"THE NINE 'MUSES"
HAVE BEEN RETAISED

ON EXHII3.I.'I'ION
AT

EARLES9 GALLERIES,
816 Che*toutStreet'

FOB. A. FEW DAYS LONGER.
inh2 'tarp

ART SALE.
Gallery of Art, 845 Broadway, opposite.

Wallack's.
Grand Exhibition of Magnificent Works or

Art.
ING ItECEIVEINSTRUCTIONS11. A irNoll I)
A. D'uyvetter, Es.)•, of Antwerp, to sell the: Ll

mire valuable Colterli•At of 1.11(1,V1111 1114 American
Paintings, me ere enabled to open to view one of the)

most attractive a nd bnit.ant exhibitiooto of high class
tort ur. s le-retofore off,r.si at auction in this city, The
three great Historical I'aintio„s that have been on ex-
hibition and offend at privet- side only, have already
attri,ct,.,l thou- ands •of adnoriit/ visitors, and both
artists and Collli.i,afir4 'kW` pronounced them the
finest examples of high art it, the country. Estueralda
and her chat me.l comp:mom 11) 11. painted by .1. Yank-
fins, front A icier Hue,. a thrdling romance 01 the
HUH( hba,

cea
Notr, OHM., a picture, and

Vi 0114 plain lb., *via g..ller)charmingin the country. The
('our{ ol' ti Jane ti. I. of-N.tple,. by Ferdinand
Panweli. i al,o a brillb ,litly [obi story of the 13th cen•
tut y. TI e View a Nevi—. 'o.e. ..plen.ll.l Hay, Vesuvius
in the distance. ail tend to iaterent the heliolder.

The Great Battle at Witi•dewo., 114 '1,6(.6(.11 by 3Iot•
lay in his poptilsr work. The it of the Dahl, Itepab-
tic, painted by Hendrick P. `,1:h.1..i1319, is remarkable to

color.p •a.er and action. and 11. most desirable gallery
intorno., tit ; lii addition to ',Met. ilo.re is also on exhi-
bition :44.111 011, I uttered and fifty modium•sized,
big hl y•tinisle d Parlor Picture, recently selected by

Mr. I) Hurt(-tier fresh from the ousel' of thu popular
and favorite artists of the Fre tell English. Belgian and
Dusseldorfschools. They hare IlUVer been nxhibt Led,
owl Int.e not be, n 017,1111)0. Parties desiring to mid to
their gall. ries or coition Urt,Prrl,ll fig n new one. will lind

a rare opportunity to all ppty t ht'illSVlVOA with sumo

-of tho choicest .., orks, of nl,4.lllswillntircollec-
tion new on View Day anti Na'. ohm, and be disposed
of by anetion on the oveitings of WEDNESDAY and
TII UltbDA Y. the 21d end 241 n of March, at lta,ll.lß ER'S
Gallery. 615 _BR OAD WA Y. commencing at o'clock.

th s 2trps.

NEW CHROMOS.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

916 Chestnut Street,
Are constsntly in rec, lot of numbers of NEW. EN-
OttAV NG:A and NEW (1111103108. A few ofthe latest
tire as follows AlliStS.
"Little Iva," J. G. Brown
" innocence," J, G, Brown
'Why Don't Be Came! Companion .............•J. G. Brown
Christmas Memories A. J. IL Way
Thu First Leeson in Music tmbrichon
Fast Asleep' Mrs. Anderson
Wide Awake !. , Mrs. Anderson

The QII(T11 Of the Woods ....J. G. Brown
Little Bo Peep:" J. 0. Drown

A Family Scene in Pompeii Coon-tans
Potty Dimple," Mrs. Murray

The Motu stery in Vimer Jacobsen
"A Wet html and a Flowing Sea," Pe Haas
Sunset en the Feast Do Hans
launch of the Lire-Boat E. Moran
Yo Semite Valley • Thos. Hitt
TheBirth -place of Whittier Thee litllt
Beatrice Cenci

Guido,.

Always tzt land the largest collection in the country.

at the very lowest prices. Chromes and Nngrayings+
sent In safety by mail.

C. 1-7. HAS ELWIN-E.;

WILL BELL AT HIS GALLERIES,

1125 CHESTNUT STREET'.
AT PUBLIC MALE,

About 500 Magnificent Col'd Photographs,
On the Evenings of

Thursday and Friday, March 24 and' 3..

Now on Exhibition.
To bo oold by B. SCOTT, Jr

mvl9-Iyr .1
REMOVAL.

A. S. LETCHWORTH. Alforney at Law,
rias minted his Office to

No. 113 S, Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

"1„,-----liORS.Ig-t10-VERS,--111111t-ROBEEI;Lap lingo and 'Horne Gear. All klnda. Nono06Por cheaper. KNE A SS'S Harneab Store, M2B Mar-
ket etroet. Big Horse In the do jyl7-Iy4p

EMI
r

S ONEl,Fry „TioN ptires. City Miteiimi;ye efeiu'lY,Viiiii railer! Of ,the nay
lionde at 192. I.' • ' § • - ; •

Reading Railroad eold-froelyunder /11.tiestr movementat iecl i•rang...f.4 4.17f1448. Penneylv,afila4tailroad way quiet.tiales at i7clf,. Catmint, 'acid /11%,ilrooil..advat'Lat -115. Valley Railroad dolt'at fills 'l,‘•Creek Ilailrood at 42, b., o and2l.,rthern Central/UW/Ind Ott 49, • •
( .0rail FtOrke werdneglecCed. mall saleofat 31!:;,, b. lifTb. balance 'of thei wee quiet; big prlcee werefairly eteady,

• I,loaare,il.).• }Javan & lirother.,.olo,4oll3outhTlilrdatreet,
make thefolbwiorr nuotatlonaof the rate, of .etieltanue
toilay at noon: United Statea of -1841, .1144/411414;do: do. led2o 10:4,100114 do. do; td44. 104?,4109: do. do../085,tf1093G: do do. 1866. now. x107:6;'do. do.kia, new. 10634a109; do; do. 1969, 116.ilialdfh'i;,do•do.,671410.40ad023,;a1te.% U.-8.30 year'6 per 'Ont. currener,'
Il5a11211': Due Compound' fir:tartlet I

8i1v.r,.11/35a112.ii. Union Pacific. 600,485.0.
Centrall.'o3sn94o : Union Pacific Land Gramm.760075.

barton ;Smith fe C0.,. bunkerg, 121 ;eolith fiord
street, quote at 10.40 lock an follow/4: 112.34:.U,. b. • bixce.lBBl, 11e;a11.11A; do. do. .6-20.5. 1802. 10116 a

• do. do. MC` 1064 .10/: do. do. 1345. 10)094;
ao ;le. July, ltvisi leiMaloVAi : do. do. duly, 1847,

fig. do. July. /e/91. 10931991; ; 10-49 g. 1115%a1904'Cutrcncy elxrn, 112 ,ein11236 . •
Jay Cooke & Co, quotet.overirment woritioe &0., tn. ,

(.04 follown : Puffed State 6+.1841,114' 4.1114n ;li-20'oof 18b2.-1or4.*•,.110; do. 1804. 109'';a19:13' ; do. 1365, 109 a I10);; do. July; 1800. 11.17?.ia108 ;,„.14-7,J,N.?4 ,103u;
109a10e...; •Wen-fortiee. 101.4a105,71, ; OutrencY 6g.11•,.?•,;a112:. GO/d. /1234.

'TIa.,EdRAPH.

THE WEST.
' [By the Aminicab Prebe AOROCiatiol3.,l

• dB INNOURII:
Murderer Indicted.

HANSAH'CITii, Mateb M—Jatileri A. Hutch-
fiosoti,tbe Murderer of Col. Wilder,of the Jour-.vai,bal4 heeir indictedfor niurdefin the second
degree. •Wilder was a Radical,and the verdict
was no doubt, rendered through political In-
fluence, as thmurder was one of the mad;
atrocious that has ever stained the dark record
of Idissettri.

AIIEIIIGAY.
9be Agriet81 tura' ColI °gm-Ladies To Be

Adsnitied.
Dwritotr, Mamb Ill.—Six young ladiefr will

be admitted into the State Agricultural Col:-
lege: lour baling already pas sell their, ex-
amination:

Philadelphia PrXdtace Market. '
MerrilDA V. 11flifq . It 19, le79.—Ttrero ix not much()lover-

reed comb g forward, awl it le In good reoneet, nt fullpricee. Sdlet, Of 2NO buebele .1;3 12'..4an 11111-.th.) le ire tl; mond at 4.51, 373;05 tO. flaxseed. may bePitfall sales of the former kg
tooted at 62 25a2 35,No, 1 Quercltron bark im etetuly at 821 por ton, but'without ?alert.

Denouncensent of a, Judge.
Letters from Manistee report thata public

meeting was held, at which,:fu_dge Ramsdell,
who presided at the trial of Vanderbilt for
murder, and who is charged •with having fa-
vored the prisoner, was severely denounced,
and resolutions were adopted calling on him
to resign.

The inertly,' condition of the Flonr market still con-tinues. and there are free sellers at our quotations.Small sales of Superfine at, $4 :3745a4 50; Elxtra at
84 521Ca4 ; 400 barrels SpringSlibeat Extra Famlly at
libas 70: Pennsylvanft de. do.at 65410 6734; 3070 barrels
lndiana and 019 n do. do. at $5 26a025, and faucY brands
at 86 !oa7 50. No change in Rye Flouror Corn Meal.

TheWheat market is extremely quiet, and only 2.000bushels Pennsylvania Bed sold at 0.1 24a1 25. Nye islower; SLObushels sold at 95 coats, and declined. Corn
Is ties active. Sales of3.500 bushels in She cars,
and Irma store, at 59a9a cents ; and 500 bastion' old do..
at 911 cents. te are steady, and 300 bushels Penna. sold
at 042145 cents. Whi"ney .111'1'11ot. Small sales of woodLoynd pg a. at 8/, end iron do. at 81.01..

ILLINOIS.
Seller Associalion.

Calcium, March W.—The Board of Trade
are taking steps to form a Mutual Protection
andRelief At.sociation, for support in case of
sickness, or death.
Punillotie Exhibition interfered With.

Heenan and Mace, the pugilists, gave an
exhibition last night, but the police not allow-
ing the display of sparring, as was intended,
they confined themselves to music and the
persomations of statues, to the disgust of a
great crowd of roughs who were present.

Inarbets by Telegrapti.
f [Special Darpatcb to the Pbila. Evening Bulletin.]

Nkw Yokx,Marclll9, 17.36 P. M.—Cotton.—Tnemarketthis morning was active, and prices have an upward
tendency. hales of about 1,600 bales. We quote as 101-Iowa: !diddling Uplands.Z33sc.; Middling Orleans, 21e.

Flour, Ac.—The market for Western and State Flour is
heavier than yesterday, and moat of the buainesn has
been at a concession. Recelptn, 3.300 bble. The salesare 7,650 bbls. at $4 f4ta4 60 for Superfine State; 54 7085G CO for Extra State $5 0585 75 for :Fancy State;e 1 6654 60 for' the low grades of Wartern Extra

5085 26 for good to choice Spring Wheat.
Extras: 54 PZli5 CO for Minnesota and lowa Extras; 54 ,0a 5 25 for Shipping Ohio, Round Hoop; 55 2585 60 for
Trade brands; 55 60a6 40 for Family do.; $5 25a6 40 for
Amber Winter Wheat Stateand Ih-extern ; 55 52a5 40 for
VI, bite Wheat do. do.; 56 50a7 60 for Family do. 5555 50
80 26 for St. Louis Extra Single. Double and Triple:
California and Oregon Flour is 4torrki of life or anima-Den. Sales of2D barrels. Southern Flour is a shade
fluter but not very active. Rye Flour is a shade firmerbut not very active.

Gritin—Receipts, Wheat 19,500 bushel's. The market Is
weak owing to the tonal! receipts. The s tins are :0,000No,. 2 Milwaukee at 51 Mal 14. and No, I—. at—; Amber1% inter at 51 26a1Curs—Receipts, 7,430
The market is a shade firmer, but not very ,active.
Sales ol 15.000 bukhels New Western at 4'ias3 afloat ;
OM at 5) U. a) 04. Oats are. active and prices hare an
np ward tmdency Reed pt a, 5,450 bushels. Sales. 45,000
baste Id at t6n.t.tql.

FROM. THE SOUTH.
the American Pres. Asanciation.)

NVITIKY.
Right or Way Obtained.

LoutsVittx, March 19.—The directory of
The Ohio and Mibsissippi Railroad have ob.
tallied the right of way-to cross the Ohio
Bridge, and 'will immediately commence the
erection of a large depot ou ;Portland avenue,
in this city.

Divorces Granted.
Mrs. Mary J. Gray wait minted a divorce in

the Chancery Court, to-day, Imre her huilband,

divorce were orunkennes.s and cruelty.
Mu. Emma.lefirov, was also granted' a di-

vorce from her husband, Thomas Jeffrey, for
an alleged causeof druokenimis andabandon-
meat.

or •sr • ...r.—a nr VIVI V3 varrum.Ihe market is devoid el lifeor aniniatlou, SV, 00 fornew Western Mean. Lard—lteceipts. 100. pkgs. Themarket di dull end unchanged.' We gnotki prime
steamer at 14:tie.; cents.

losky—Receipts. CO barrels. The market is devoid
of life or animation. We quote Western free at 93:a.1
cents.Mis. G.A..AlVeny, wbo was divorced frOm•

Charles Arbegnist, about six months since,
was awarded a verdict in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, yesterday, of forty-five hundred
&Marc for the support of her family from the
year 1862 to the timethe divorce was granted,
Arbequist contribUting nothing towards their
Oupportduring that period.

The lien York. Money Market.
(From tho Herald cd

FRIDAY, March 18..LThe markets to-day were unset-
tled and ilea, . y. excepting for gold. Which was steady.

The extreme fluctuations were from 1113it511234 withthe bulk of business at 112. The Gold 'Room is eiegin-
n lug to growwearyof tho funding bill agitation, and is
beg( Ening daily lees sensitive to the Washington tele-grams. The . )ishling to the lower figures wardue to the weakening of rates in the foreign
exchange market. With gold at 112 it is
eau)) to ere that the market is slowly viewing Into the
cora red of F petnip.ton; who aro able to advance the re-
qub,ite margio. which is hardly liable to be obliterated
except by aerr do, approach of gold to par. Inthe
el ternoon the price reacted from 112.4 to 112 on the an-

r.m,ceroent that the thinking atal Currency Committeewouldreport a special Funding bill, orat least a sub-
stitute restoring the teatime of' foreign agencies and
reom ring no exchange of bonds by the national hawks.13 olden. of gold p.iid from four tosix per cent. to have
their 1 Mantes carried. The operations of the Gold -Ex-
change raoc p er4 as follows :

bebool for the Instruction of, Negroes.
LoutHVILLE, March 19th.—A commercial

school for the education of negro pupils wily
shortly ;he started in this city, at which will be
taught phonography, architecture, telegraph-
ing, etc.

Fir...Loss 815,000.
A fire broke out at twelve o'clock last night,

on Marketstreet, in a building occupied by
Memrs, W. H. Andrews'S: Co. and Hayden &

Co., which at one time threatened to be very
disastrous. The loss is estimated at from
$lO,OOO to $15,000.

G01d....... ........ ... . .....

Gold lailaneee
ClirTC bey 3„...mMeri

The rate on coal rthged from four to fire per tent.,
with the fernieras the prevailing figure on etocks, and
4.laa latter .on Government coltaterala. Some houses
paid as high a, six per cent., et en on choice securities,
wince the len,'err, were willing to advance the full mar.
kit %aloe of the collateral@ pledged. The ease in the
rate on tall ccmbals the tendency to firmnessin the
rt,t,a for commercial paper, and prices show less
strength at the quotatloosoot the past few weeks Frontthe tom, of busineQe at bank to day -a not unfavorable
statement Is looked for to-morrow afternoon.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
By the Amenean Preis+, Association.)

MAMACUtNETTS.
Nutt4de.

BoirroN, March l9.—Benjamin A. Smith,
aged fifty years, committed suicide in a water-
eloFet of the St. James.Hotel, last night. Pe-
tuniary trouble is supposed to be the cause
of the act.

The 11 ,1:WIWI f.r to.ru.wrow's steamer being without
*Wm] 1, 11% ity, the rates in the foreign exchange mar-
ket Ustliund an eighth for prime sterling bills, closing
dull and 6ttwly.

Jail tires.
.NO 't 3rr 1r0 IV, NT Arch D.—The paper

rnill,in this place.owned by the firm ofWilliam
Clark X; Co.; and the Bay state Manufactur-
ing Company, bavestepended paytneut. The
ahaets of both firms are large.

DeR4 ructive Tire---Loss #50,000.

r ILIYOU:I'A CIONS.
Retorted tor the Nhtlefielphla Evening Bulletin

'I.IIRD EDITION.
2:IE- o°6loou.

13 TELtoitAPH.

WASHINGTON.
Na ',kr al Jute i ligenc,e

Excitement Over the Disappearance, of
Collector Bailey.

FROM WASHINGTON.
(By the Amerman Press Association.)

Naval Orders.
"WAsulliGToxi March 19.-Lieutenant W.

W. Mead ib 'detached from *signal dfity at
NViullit,gtoo,atid ordered to the Colorado a 4
Ognal eflicer of the Asiatic Fleet.
The Disappearance of Collector 11%11ey.

There is much excitement and anxiety in
the Revenue Department this morning, on ac-
count of the report telegraphed to the morn-
ing papers, from New York, of the sudden
disappearance of Collector Bailey. He wasregarded until recently as, one' of tha most ef-
ficient and trustworthy revenue officers in the
country.

Arrest of o Negro.
A negro has been arrested at Uniontown,

just out of the city- limits, whose name is
Banks,for committing an outrage ona-colored
girl only ten years old. He was arrested and
Sent to jail.

A Claim on Ragan.

L. F. Tasistro, formerly translator for the
State Department, publishes a letter in the
Washington papers in• defence or Captain
Perkins, whose heirs claim $BOO,OOO from the
Russian Government for war supplies, under
a contract with Baron Stoeckl, during the
Crimean war, and whose claims Count Cata-cazy is resisting in behalf of RUSfilli.. Mr.
Tasistro gives Perkins a high character, and
refutes ail the slanders against his good name,'
which have been put out hereand to Russia..

FROM THS. SOUTH.
;(By the American Press Association.)
Baltimore Produce Illisrket

BALTIMORE, Mardi lg.—Coffee da firm ; Wee of 2,000
bawlBio ou private terms ; 600 to 700 do. at 17%c., gold
—duty paid.
'Cotton strong and buoyant. Bales yeeterilay 400 haleee

for future delivery ; 70u do. onthe spa. We quota low
middling sit 2n 23. c.; nt ddling,23axi!yc.

• • • • • • •
••

• • • • • •
•••

'

•

fur the lOW trate 1:00. b;rrels Weste.ru and Howard
Sfrcet at A.74 75a4 Bifii for Superfine; 85 121fa5 50 for
extra, and 6'6 75 for Family.

V. heat is firm : paiN4 of 2,000 huehels renusylvaui a
fled at 61 2`al 27 ;2.000 buseble Maryland at $l 21 for
common 19l Sal 31 togood to prima.

Corn—YellowIs firm at 93c.; White, 90491. Bye sold
at el. fiats at 53.15tc.

Seeds—Clover firm ; sales of 100 to 600 bushels at .VS 10
Re :a.

Provieinue null. with unchaneed rates.
Whinky—ualea of 100barrele Wetter- xi at Ms:

DRAMATIC.

Erenth Comedy.
The best enjoyment in the playing of the

French company last night was .hadover the
introductory piece, a strong little one-act in-
trigue, with a moral like hartshorne. M.
3loreau was the ingenious husband who par-
ii s: the menace of domestic unhappiness by
making his tempted wife and her. lover hate
each Other; it is a role having a quite different
ideal from the naturally Mild-featured 3foreau,
but the energy of his reading redeemed his
natural disqualification. Mme.. Moreau; as
the fickle wife, was particularly love-
able and womanlyand beautiful. Brutus,
'ache Wear, 21. 1 this comedy is called,
is a piece almost worthy of Plautus. where a
racy situationis seasoned with a fine cynical
philosophy. The principal farce, Le Bourreate
(ha Cranes, in three acts, was less interesting.
but it brought out Juignet. Rousseau and
Getot in their most extravagant absurdities,
and kept the audience in aroar of laughter.
The performance to-day is an afternoon one—-
a repetition of Labiche and Martin's Voyage
e di. Perrichon, in which Edgard is so despe-

rately funny. •

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL.
110A.D.--OTIANGE OF HODES—WINTER AB-

B 1..1, GE ENT. On and after MONDAY, Nov. l, lent:,
trains will kayo Vine street ferry as follows,viz:
Mailand Frei:AL.—. 8.110A:
Atlantic Accommodation ... ... .. . . 3.0 P. M.
Jitect or. Accommodation to Moo arid ......

. .
WILI;IINGTON. --:4teatzishin Pioneer, Barrett-

-20,346 It yellow pine luinher Oil bble mein 106 do tar 13 do
For. turn K II llowhiy X Co: 111 bbl, emit turn 3 baler
collar) 2 UllB My:treed Cochnan, Etter:Al X Co; 131 Mile
rosin 69 do «pin turn W throu A- Stewart; 75 bbla rpirita
tort, II 1,1:1c., cotton 81 I,:ge permute Prentico S Fitter;
11 hlole 11.14 M lot loose iron 12 lin& boner 5 baler rage S
do xi • I i1.1 ,....thear 2do rum, Wri Cmilitte;,l4 Mike cot-
ton J II "ode rd SoriF;•s do rage Jessup A. Moore; 62
bbl. roriu Jar Tinily; 2t. 1 du b.herman r 8 0o; 110 hams pea
nuts Matta A Irete.ll ,-r; 1,6 do C ft Cumn,ing.; 12 do taco
31illrr A rat,; 5baler hider Ido cotton 2 sack. wool 0Knight A Co: h hale, 1 bag rage Hay A Ititsdal .; 1emp
la lid 33 do ht bbl, W Murray A Cu; 21 empty half Wits' W
Grill; 211 LLIe, mein 61 do rota turpentine and nun,lry
pkg,, order.

I?OR NEW YORK.L-THE OAMDEfT
JU AND AMBOY and PHILADELPIIrA ANDYID:NUM RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, from
Phiholclphla to New York, und way placer, from Wal-
nut street wharf. Firm
At 6.30 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, Aecom.. .225
At A. id, yilL Caphi...ll and Jtredy City Ex. Mail. goo
At 2.00 P. M., Tin Camdenand Amboy Exprere, a go
At 6 P. M.for Amboy and .intermediate rt.-alone
A t 631 and SA. 11...and 2 P. 31.. for Freehold.
At 2.1.00 I'. St. to Long Branch rand Pointe onlI.A D. IL 11. E.
At 8 and 10 A.M.,LY M, 2 I.9tf and 4.30 P. M.,for Trenton.

t 6.Bo.Bandrlo A.M., 12 N02.3.30,4.3E46,7 and 11.30P.M.,
for Bordentown,Florencu,Burlington,Beverly and De• lanno.

mediate stations..
... 5.30 P. M.BETQRNINO,LEAVE ATLA NTIC.

Mail and Freight. -. 1.48 P.M.
Atlantic Accommodation 8.05 A. M.
Juretion Accommodation for Atco... .... 6. A.. M.
Haddonfield Accommodation trains limy°

Vine Street A. M. mid 2.00 P.M.
Haddonfield ' 1.00 P. M. and 3.15 P. M.

Y.XTRA TRAIN FOR ATLA N Tao CITY.
SBATURDAYS ONLY 1.

On Unit after February sth, an extra train will run
EVERY SATURDAY,in advance of the Mail Train:
Lea. lee Philadelphia at .8.00 A. M.
Leave Atlantic at 3.50 P. M.

BANGOR, March 19.—Wood's block, on the
Kinderskean bridge occupied by W. H. Chap-
man, clothing; A. Dresser & Co., clothing;
David fitigilie & Co., bookstore; Michael
Burley, clothing; Sawyer, photographer, and
several lawyerS, wax entirely destroYed byifire
last night. The loss 'is' estimated at about
6-50,000.

FROM NEW YORK.
Death of n Jouraollkt.

Few YORK, March Wth.—George Wake-
man, a well-known journalist, died this morn-
ing.
Causeor Collector lialley°s Absence.-.He

.
isNopposed to be Ireanue:

' It le thegentral belief among all the friends
and atquaintances of Collector Bailey that he
is temporarily insane, and that he will re-ap-
pear in this city before long. No criminal
charges have bet n made against him.

At &Wand 10 A 111.J2M., 3.30,1.20.6,7 and 1130 P.M. for
Edgewater, Itiven‘ide.„ Riverton. Palmyra and nab
H101150,13 A .M. and 2 I'. PI., for Riverton.
flitr The 1120 P. M. Lino !Mlle* from foot of

Market Ftrevt by tipper ferry.
From Heneington Dep3t:

At 7.:1) A. bl., 220, 320 and 5 P. M. for Trenton andBrietol. And at 10.42 A. Pa. and 6 P. M. for Brietol.

Cotton Statement.
The brokers' weekly cotton circular reports

prices advanced two cents during the week.
The supply of cotton offering continues small ;

but a 9 at the present prices exporters are ruled
out of the market, the supply offering is suffi-
cient for the demand. •

. . - • .
At 7.30 A. 31 ~2.30 and 5 P. M.for Morrisville and Tully-

town.
At 7.30 and 10.45 A. 11.,2.30, b and 6 P. M. for Schenck's

and Eddington.
At 7.30 and 10.9 x A. M.,230, 4,5 and 6 P. M., for Corn-

wells,Torres. i Hohnesliurg,Tacony, Wlssinotning,
Brideskurg and I rankfordand 8.30 P.M. for Holmes-
burvand Intermediate Stations.

From West Philadelphia Depotvia ConnectingRailway
At 7, 9.30 and 11 A. 31., 1.20, 4, 6.9.5, and 12 P. M. New

York Express Lillo,Cit4 Jersey City ff3.7S
At 11.30 P. M. Emigrant Mue. 2 OD
At 7,9.30 and 11 A.M .1:20,4,6.45,mA 12 P.M.fur Trenton.
At 7, 9.30 and 11 A. M.. 4,6.45 and 14 P. M., for Bristol,
At 12 P.M.( Night) for Morrisville,Tullytosim,t3chencre i

Eddington,Cornwells, Torresdale, 1101mOlurg, Ta•
cony, Wissinoming, Bridesburg and Frankt'ord.

The9so A. M.and and 12 P. M. Mara run daily. .All
others, Sundays excepted.
For Linos leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be.
fore departure. The Carsof Market StreetRailway run
direct to West PhiladelphiaDepot,Chestnut and Walnut
withinonesquare. On Sundays, tho MarketStreet Oars
will run to connect with the 9.30 A. M., 6.45 and 12 P.
M:lines

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.30 A. Al., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Binghampton
Oswego, Syracuse , Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkeabarre,
Scrc mon, Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Schooley's Moon.fain. arc.

The total sales of the week were 14,710
bales, of Which 7,070 bales were to exporters;
3,712 to spinners, and 1,501 for .speculation.
Te amount in transit is 2,357 bales. The to-
tal reeeipts were 1205.
Mate of Thermometer This Day at the

Bulletin Ofttee.
WA.11L.......37 deg. 12M. 41 deg. 2 P.M....Odes.

Weather clear. Winn Northwest. _

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Philadelphia Stec
MST •

1000 quad/ding 831 89 93K8900tit) Cc new Its 102
2co do 102
1000 West Jtreey 84 90

WOO do_ 713 931
200 Read Debcri Ilde 82

1000 Pbll9&Erie is 92
109 Lehieh Gid Lu c 89

1141 Arno Gld c 11294
3 ell Mach Irk 31h
20 eh City Bk 435 731 a,
38 eh Clukuili Ite 118 1

2 eh Perm 894'
108eh de c
80 eh N Geri BM 49

01194

k Exchange Sales.
Isoa.leD
200 eh Road E 47%
100 eh do ell 47:q
100 eh do rlO 415 i
200 eh do sewildin 47.'4

1200eh do 2dye Its 47Yi
100 eh do 035 48
100 Rh b3O 48
2no

do
Ma do 65 47.94

200oh do eadttnt 47.94
200 oh do beStrut 47.91
,500 eh do b 3 Its 481 11
100 eh do b 4 48%i
'2ooeh do c 47.94
200 eh do 47.90'lOO oh_ _do. ....069 _47,94

. .

At 7.30 A. M.and 3.30 P.M.for BelvidereMaatoll, Lam'
bertville. Flemington, &o. The 3.30 P. M. Linn con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Manch.
Chunk. A 11Pntown,Bethlehem, Sec.
At 11 A. M.from NS est Philadelphia Depot, and 5 P. M.

from Kom;lp igtoo Dopot,for Lambertville and interme,
dints (3(at.eni..

OAAIDEN ND BURLINGTON CO., AND PDMMER.TON AND ITIGIITEVIiiv;;',..."tAIDII94.I)B, from Mar-
ket street Ferry (Upper Side'.

Ayaudit) A. M. 235,3.30, & 8.30 P.lll.,and on Thurtl-ny and Saturday nights nt 11.30 P. M for Merchants.
villo,Moorestown, Hartford, Masonville, Hainsport
and Mount Holly.

At 7 A. M., 2.11 and 6.30 P. M. for Lumberton and Med-

. . .
Allowing persons Learlv rivt, hours on the Leach.

DAVID H. MUNDY, Agent.

I)I,III,ADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after 310. N DA Y, Wov. lat., 1463, Trains will

ifmN'tt US fOIiOWIL, Stoppiugat all Stations on Phiktdel-
phis, Baltimore Central and Chester Crook Railroads:

LLease PHILADELPHIA for PORT DEPOSIT from
Depot of Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad Coir-pany, corner Broad, and Washington
avenue, at 7.00 A. BI . and 4.10 P.

A Freight Train, with Passenger car attached will
leave Philadelphia for Oxford at 2 30 P. M.

Leave I'll ILA DEL PIIIA for all Stations on Wilming.
ton and Beading liril mails at 4.30 P. M.

Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA
5.40 A..111.,92.5 A. M., and 223P.M.

On Saturday the2.26 train will leave at 4.30 P. M.
Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel only

as baggage, and the Company will not ho responsible
for ap amount exceeding one hundred dollars, unless
special contract is made for the same.

'HENRY WOOD,General Superintendent.

U/ EST CHESTER AND PHILLDIEL
V V PIIIA RAILROAD.—Winter Arrangement —On

and after MONDAY, Oct. 4, 1839,Traine will leaveasfollows:
Leave Philadelphia, from New Depot Thirty-firstand

Chestnutstreets, 7.4.5 A. M., 11.00 A. 81.:.90 P. M., 4.15
P. 211., 4.40 P. 11., 8.15 P. B. 1.1.30 P: M. •

Leave West Cheater, from Depot, on East Market
street, 6.25 A. 111.,13.00 A.8., 7.40 A. 8., 10.45A. A1.,1.88
P. M. 401 P. M. 6.155 T. M.

Train leaving.West . Chester at 8.00 A. B. will stop at
13 . C.Junction, Lenni,GlenRiddle and Media: leaving
Philadelphia at 4.40 P. AL, will atop at Media, Glen
Riddle, Lentil :And B. 0, Junction. Passengers to or
from etatfonobetween West Cheater and B. 0. Junction
going East, will take train leavinWest Chester at 7.48

MA. ~ and ear will be attnched toExpress Train at B.
C.Junctiou,_.• and going West, Passengers for Stations
above B. C. Junction will take train leaving Philadel-

' phia at 4.40P. M.,and will change cars at B. 0. Juno
tion.

TheDepot, in Philadelphia is reached directly by the
Chestnutand Walnut street cars. Those ofthe Market
street line run withinoneaunare. Thucars ofboth lines
Collllect with each.traln upon its arrival.

ON SUN DAYS.—LeavePhiladelphia for West °hostel
at 8.30 A. M. and 2.00 P.ll'.

Leave West Chester for Philadelphia at ?AA A. B. and
4.00 P.M.
Li air Paste-tigers are allowed to take Wearing Apparel
only, as Baggage, and the Company will not to any case
be responsible foran amount exceeding one hundreddol.cars, =lees a special contract ho made for the Bailie.WILLIAM 0. WHEELER,

General Superintendent.

3shLetrVal P.
23 eh do Its

20to oh do Its .515

100;171041Ray Stfcl3o -iiSiauvlo) Q 94.4 W RAfLROADS
COMMENCING MONDAY, March 14,1870.

Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Market street (tippet
Ferry) at

8.16 A. Df., Mall, for Bridgeton, Salem,
laud, Swedesboro and all interinediato stations.

11.45 A. M IVordbury Accommodation.
8.12 P. M.Mail, for Cape May, Atipville, Vineland

and way stations below GlasAboro.•
82*P.M., Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes-

born, and all intermediate stations.
6.30 F.DI., Woodbury, Glassboro and Olay tea accom-

modation.
EXTRA TRAIN FOR CAPE MAY.

(Saturdays only.) •
Leave Philadelphia, 815 A. M.
tteaVe Calm May, 1.10 P. M. •

Freight train leaves Camden daily, at 12.00 o'clock,
noon. •

Freight received in Philadelphia at second covered
Wharf below Walnut street.

Freight delivered at No, 228 S. Delaware avenue.
Commutation tickets, at reduced rates, between Phila.

delphis and all stations.
wILLIAM .5 . 14/IWRLL, Superintendent.

March 10:1870.

. .. . .
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Droney Market.
SATURDAY, March ID, 1670.--Tho money nutrient TIIIVASteady and Moderately active. Thera is 80111 S drain ontho batiks for the agricultural dintriets, but it in notaufficient to intlunuco the tone of themarlcotnor toen ate uppreheneion of any.Immediatestringency. Wuquote call loons at atheist 5 and °commonalty 6 per coot.*llacceptable collateral IS and di ionunta range from gag

per cent; for good bunintiss paper, which is in ratherbetter supply but ha good demand.
Gold is strong, and, for some'reason not yet apparnut,the movement fasteadily upwar Iso far. Salon at •thaopeningat 312'6 ; at noon at II2N,
Goveriantit bond. are weak, mg Omit the usual rulewith a etroamgold noti.liet. . The prices, aikoamoro dwith last night, show a decline ofabout 4, oxtcmdiug, alldown the list.

ford.
At 7- and 10 A M., 1, 3-30 12 5 P. M., for Bmithville,

EWRII3HVMe.VITICOIItOWII 'Bind tigbatra and Pemberton.
At tO A. M. for Lewistown,' Wrightstown, Cookstown,New Egypt and Uoruerstown,
At 7 A. M.. 1 and 3.30 P.M. for Lewistown, Weights-

town ,Conkstown .,New Egypt, llornerstown, Cream
Ridge, linlaystown, Sharon anti iiightstown.
Fifty pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger,

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paidfor extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to Ono. Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond ‘9/00,cept by special contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, N't c‘rcester, Springfield,Hartford, New HavenProvidence, Now_port, Albany, Troy,Saratoga, Utica,
Route, Syracuatt Rochester,Buffalo, Niagara-Falls andSuspenbioll Brit.nAn additional Ticketicket Office is located at No.828 Chest-
nut street, where tickets to New York, anti all impor-
tant paints North and }East, may bo procured. .Personspurchasing Tickets at this Otlleo,can have their bag
gage clicked fr,,m residences or hotel to destinatlon,by
Unice Transfer Ba ttgaga Eaplies.

Dint a from New York for Philadelphia will leavefroM
foot of Cortland street at 1.00 and 40 P. M., via Jersey
City and Camden. At 8.511 and 10 A.51., 12.90,it, 6 and 9T.N.. and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Phila-
delphia.

From Pier No. 1, N, River, at 830 A. Id.'Accommoda-
tion and 2 P. /11. Express, via Amboy and Camden:

Dec, 22, 1869. WM. H. HATZMER Agent.

VAST FREIGHT LINE, VIA NORTH
riIiaINSULVAN IA RAILROAD,

andall
Wllicesbarre,

Mnahuoy eity,lsloimtjlarmel, Contralto, d all points
on Lehigh Volley itattroAti and its branches.

By new arrangemonts, perfooted this dAy, this road is
enabled to givo Increased despatch to merchandise con-
Sinned tp the above-named points.

. Goods dollvered at the Throng_h Freight Depot,
8. cor. Front and Noblostreets,

Before G P. AL, will reach WilkesbarreMount Canna.
l!clnhanoy Oity, and the other stations in MaikanoY and
Wyoming vaM3ya before A. M., the succeeding day.

ALLIS OLABSt AgoutiThe block Jitarket its active, willteutmuch c hange hi

A.iby:7,...Fi1W,(1-tliJJ44FT'l .NY'irttli4D,.;:fß-111.I.A..'hi.:ATURPAI.;-,:,.J4..1•.1teff'01).,, 1-870
F) ......QU 1?.,.T..ft,-.-01/f.r.tON'

3:00 CY(3lOOk,

BY TELEGRAPfI.

NATIONAL CAPITAL
THE FUNDING SILL

Protection to the Union Pacific R.R.

Am-Oriemi•....Sectrities Abroad

ADDITIONAL • QUOTATIONS

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Funding VIII.

Peepetch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
I,VAstrnicrow, March 19.—The indications

are that Mr. Bingham's amendment, slightly
modified; will pass the Senate. - •

tplop Pacific Railroad Claima.
The House Committee on Territ.ories will

soon consider the proposition to annul those
laws of •W wing Territory( by which thecreditors of the Union Pacific Railroad claim
the. right to seize and sell all the movable pro.
pert) , of the road. Strong influences are at
work on bothsides; but the probabilities arethat the committee will take such action as to
prevent the bubiness of the road from being
interrupted.
Tbe 'Waysand Means ConnuftteeDilatory

There 18 a growing feeling of impatience atthe dilatoriness of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee. It is believed that. the interview with.
the President yesterday will have the effect to
hasten its action.

[By the American Preen Aesociation.l
Murder in the First Degree.

Alfred Nicbolas,anegro man who murderedhis wife and mother-in-law in this city, under
circumstances of great atrocity last was
this morning convicted of murder in the first
degree.
The V. S. Debt Statement In Germany—

American Securities In Yrnssia.
The t:ecretary of the Treasury has received

a letter front H. Kriesmann, United' States
Consul at Berlin, itr relation to the receipt or
copies of our monthly debt statement, printed
in the German language. Mr.Kriesmann says
.the "demand for them is so great that an extra
number should besent." also states that
our bonds are rising in value and popularity
inlirussia ; but all Germany is flooded with
the wort a ,e bonds of theyarjous,_railroa•
companies in the United States at high rates,
which are purchased, owing to the excessive
interest they bear, and that one obstacle to
placing the new loan at a lower rate than ,six
per centum onthe foreign marketwill be these
same railroad mortgag e bonds.

[By the American Prcea Association.]
FOfTT.FIEST CONGRESS'.

Second Session. In all the Newest Tints.
WASHINGTON, MaTCIII9.

SENATE.-The -Senate was not in session to
day, baying adjourned over from Friday unti
Monday.. - -

BousE.—The House met as in Committee
of the \V hole for debate on the TariffBill.

Scarcely a corporal's guard of the repre-
sentatives of the people were present. A few
devoted members, singly and in pairs, were
scattered sparsely over the floor.
. Immediately after the reading of the journal
of the proceedings, there not being asufticient
audience present to justify an oratorical effort
or even a buncombe colloquy, Mr. Churchill
moved that the House adjourn. Carried una-
nimously.

A member stated subsequently in an in-
formal manner, within the hearing of a re-
liable person, whose veracity has never, yet
been doubted, that it would be " good to go a
fishing!"

FROM EUROPE.
(By the American Prese Association.]

Financial and Camninycial Quotations.
Lomiox,March 419, 11.30 A. M.—Consols

opeutql .at 93 for money, awl 93j for account.
sited States Five-twenties of 1862. 90g;

; 18675, 891; Ten-forties, 87; Erie
Railway, 211 ; Illinois Central, 115; Atlantic
aid Great Western, 291.

I,ivEnrooL, March 19, 11.30 A. M.—Cdtton
opened firm. Middling Uplands, 111d..; Mid-
dling Orleans, 111d. Psreadstuffs—Qalifornia
White 'Wheat, 9s. 3d.; No. 2 Red Western,

: 11d.
LoNnoN, March 19.—Linseed cake dull.

Sugar quiet and steady; on the spot firmer,but not quotably- higher for afloat. Calcutta
Lii.reed, 578.3 d Refined Petroleum dull at
L. led. Turpentine, 30s. 3d.

BILEMEN,March 19.—Petroleum closed quiet
bum night.

mamma, March 19th.—Petroleum closed
quiet lart night at 15 maw:di:twos 8 schillings.

PARIS, March 19.—TheRourse, opened quiet.
Renter, 73f. 65c.

ANTWERP, March 19.—Petroleum opened
quiet at. 56i francs for Standard White.
,LoNnokt, March 19.—Provisions—Beef 101s.

6d ; pork, Ea+. ;.lard, 635. 6d.; bacon, 56.5.; com-
mon rosin, ss. ; tallow, 445. 6d.

MASONIC HALL,

PENNSYLVANIA.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 'CONFER-
Erin.

Fourth Day's Proceedlugs.
[ Special Despatch to the Philade. Evening Bulletin.)

OTTSVII/J.E, March 19.—The Conference
resumed its session at 8.30 A. M. Bishop
Simpson presided. Devotional exercises were
couctucteu by Rev. W. J. Paxson. The reportof the Wesleyan Female College, at Wilnung-
ton, waspresented and referred to the Com-
mittee on Education.

The following local preachers were elected
deacons: Williaul McArthur, William Mar-shall, Jacob P. Effinger, Josiah Bowden, W.
11.West,.L. Bancroft, .1. Smith.

Elders' Orders-J. 31. G olaey,William Jones
and G. S. Broadbent, having completed the
fourth year's study, were elected to Elders'
orders. •

BOOTS AID SHOEs.

The third question—Who areadmittedto fullconnection ?—was taken up and the following
claw: E. C. Griffith, H. W. Sebring, J. W.
'inapt) and J. C. Wood, were addressed byIsithop Simpson in an admirable. manner.
After representation of their having passed
their examination, they were admitted andelected to Deacons' orders.

The Conference was addressed by Roy. W.Butler, D. D.
The Steward's report was presented andadopted. ;The church collections were$7,1528 47 ; front all sources, $8,974.10—an in-

crease of $3BB 60.
The following arc the appointments on theSabbat': M. Ei Church, at 81 A. M.; Confer-ence Jove feast .at 101 A. M.; BishopSitilwon's ordination ,of Deacons at 3P. M.; semi-centennial sermon by Rev.

C. Cooke, D.. 134 ordination of Eldars, 71'P.
M. Bev. IL E. Nadal, MD., at the Presbyte-
rian Church, at 101 A, 31.;, J. Todd, at 71 P.M. J. J.Pierce, at the Second PresbyterianChurch, at 10/ A. M. ; P. Malden, at 71 P.
N. G. Cummins, at the Baptist Church, at 101A.M.; T.C. Murphy, at 71 P.M. L. B. Hutches,
et the Trinity Refornied Church, 101 A. ;
A. Atwood, at 7f P. M. F. E. Church, at the.
Fuglish Lutheran, at 10/ A. M.; M. D. Kurtz,
al 11 P. M. S. Paueoast, at the Evangelical
Church, at 101 A. M.; J. Pastritield, at 71
P. M. J. Stringer, at the Welsh Church,at 101
A. M.; E. H. Hoffman, at 71 P. M. R. Turner,
at the At rican Church. at 3 P.M.; L. M. Hobbs,
at 7/ P. M. L. Bancroft at Phomixville ; N: B.
Darrell at Port Carbon Presbyterian ; .T. F.
Meredith at M. E. Church; S. H. C. Smith and
W. .1. Paxson at the Evangelical; J. Linda-
ninth at MinersTdie; It. F. Humphreys and
L. B. Miller at the f.uglish Lutheran; L. B.
Hughes and W. H. Fries at Tamaqua; G.
Orian at Mahanoy City ; A. Mank3hip at the
Cressona. Evening—G. G Rakestraw at St.
Clair; 8. N. Chew and S. W.Kcnty at Wades.

MISCELLANEOUS.

gilil9 ftrp"

~
. ,villa; S. G. Harelteading. ✓Ebenezerebrireh,; J. 13;Maddox at St, Peter's Obarel ;T. Suniperly and S. Irwin 'at byketisValley ; and :VW Isconiseo, J. J. Jones;

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Money Market Unchanged—Gold Active
and Higher—Stocks Fluctuating—Go
oernnient‘Firmand Quiet.

IBy the American Preas ...seociatinnj
NEw Yana., March 10,1 P. M.—Borne, newforgeries were'brought to light to-day. A

'cheek of Park &lford for $4O was raised
to, $4,7166, and made payable to 'the order of
the ftroale brokers' firm-of Woodhull, Clafin
& Co., and deposited by them in' the' Fourth
National „Bank. The check was drawn on Er
Government bank, and certified bythat bank
as correct for the,enlarged amount. Another
cheek, drawn,by Park & Tilford on the NewYork County Bank, was raised from $6O
to $6,600, also payable to the order of Wood-
hull, Claflin & Co. and was presented atthatbank and certified, but afterwards: the certi-
ficate was cancelled and the fraud discoVereci.
The' affair creates. considerable' eXcitement,and everybody is anxious to know how the
female brokers are going to figure in theseuel.Money is unchanged at 5 and 6 per cent. oncall.

Foreign exchange is firmer at 1081for prime
bankers' 60.day sterling bills.

Government bonds are firm but quiet.Southern State securities are generally un-changed.
i.old market is more active and higher.

The premium opened 'at 112, and advanced
to 112,1.

fiFTW:TDITION;
4430 O'Cloolc:

. .BY TELEGRAPH.

Theetook market is alternately weak andfirm, but the fluctuations are very slight
No change in Pacific Railway mortgagebonds.

VIURTaAIh MA 'RI • •
.

WINDOW DECORATIONS.

LACL CIIRTAINS,

HEAVY AND. LACE DRAPERIES,

LAMBREQUINS

Fabrics, of all shades of colors,
the latest imported.

WINDOW SHADES

PiLUSHES, HAIR, dro

For Railroad Supplies.

FROM

I. E. WALRAYEN.

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
GENTS''-FURNISIIING—GOODb.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREtT.

PHILADELPHIA.

GENTLEMEN'S FANCY GOODS
In Full Variety.

jailw fmtfrp§
_ _

WASHINGTON

NOTICE TO GENTLEMEN.
As the season of the year is at hand

for gentlemen to replenish their ward-
robe, the subscriberwould partioularly
invite attention to his
IMPROVED PATENT SHOULDER-

SEAM SHIRT,
made from the best materials, work
done by hand, the cut and finish of
which cannot be excelled; warranted
to fit and give satisfaction.

Also, to a large and well selected
stock of Wrappers, Breakfast Jackets,
Collars, Stocks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Ties, &v., &o.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. I and 3 North'Sixth Street.

nol2 fm lyrp

BA R LET T,

Destruction of , National Currency
THE ASIATIC SQUADRON

No. 33 South Sixth Street,

THE CASE OF, COL ECTOR BAILEY

)Ever thankful for the patronage ex.
tended him heretofore, and desirous of
further favors, begs to acuounco his
Spring Styles of Boots and Shoes for
Gents' and Boys' wear. '-

,A. large assortment of Custom made
Goods, made on his improvedLasts, which
are unrivalled for comfort and "beauty,
enables him to furnish a ready fit at all
times.

del3•m 07 f Ivry

Decline of American Commerce

FROM WASHINGTON.
(137 the Amorican Press Association.)

Nailoual Itssok Notees.
WAsnnicavN, March 19.—National Bank

notes burned during the past week, $256,805.Total amount burned, $21,277,594. Bank cur-rency issued for bills destroyed, $197,640. To-
tal Issued therefor, $21,061,160. Balance duefor mutilated notes, $216,234.

Bank circulation outstanding at this date!ir.:29,615,784.
Fractional currency Issue d fromthe printersduring the week ending td-day, $463,100.

The Asiatic Sqqadron Steamships.
The United States steamer Colorado, nowfitting out at the NewYork Navy Yard as theflagship of the Asiatic fleet, will sail from

there in about• two weeks, withRear Admiral
Rodgers, to relieve Rear AdmiralRowan,uow
in command. The Colorado will meet the
Delaware—the presentflagship—at Singapore,
where the command will be turned over;and
the latter will sailfor the:United States.

The Decline In American Commerce.

KID GLOVES, SI 50 A PAIR.—A LOT
of POO dozen BrightIligh'Colors and Light Spring

Colon, Ifid G'lovea. bizes, 6,4 to 7.V. Running off at
S 1LO a pair. Lase than gold price.

GEO. W. VOGEL,
110201matuut etreat.

1)0LISBING POWDER; Tar, REST
A. for cleaneiug Silver and Plated Ware, Jewoiry,etr.,

ver manufactured, _ . _

BROTHER,
n hl tfrp 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

'WANTED, AT 'ONCE, AN ACTIVE
man. with capith! ;• can malrtreMper ilay • non,

)need apply but 'boss who or rem!, . Call at the
Hotel, 4. healnut 11111. inquire of" H. LB."

t FINE MILCkI COW FOR SALE;
fresh;)ow giving 1G qulrts milk ner •y.

1,,e, 75. Address, "b. H. li." 131:1.LF:TiN Waco. it'

Et A VERY FINE
Thorouqhbrriii,liyltyr

Address Box 2.515 Philodelpld. P. 0
APYLIANOES FOR STEA %1

S FETY D. L.i.l4l.,E'Sr , Ho. 40,5 North Flighth
whl7thia2trp"

The Special Committee on the Decline of
American Commeree this morning heard the
delegation 'of steamship men from New-

York, Boston and the Southern States, with
representatives of the leading railroads in the
South, who are.intemsted in the Oriental ,anitMediterranean Steamship Company bill,
which has been ,Verore , the Committee for
sometime. .
•Colleelor lialkistil Accounts 'Exemmitned.

The officere of the Internal Revenue Pepart-
ment are in New'Yorkexamining the accounts
of Collector Bailey, who recently absconded,
though it has 'not yet been ascertained .what,
the amount of his defalcation is.

• Thee nutting"; 11111.
The• House Ways and Means. Committee

have not yet taken up the Fun 'n a
_euns-nieration'runner= than one or two inter-views with the *President and Secretary Bout-

well on the subject. They had another inter-.
view with .3Lr. , 13outwell this morning, in,referenee to the bill, which lasted about two-

National Bank Statement.
The Treastireriholds in trust for National

Banks at this date the following amounts:
security for circulating notes, $342,363,650:;security for deposits of public moneys, $17,-
.243,t00,

Shipment of Currency.
The shipMent of fractional currency during

the week -was as -follows: U. S. Depository at
Baltimore, sorono ; U. S. Depository at Chi-cago, StO,OCO; to National Banks and others,n54,00 ; to the _Assistant Treasurer at New
York, $200,000; to the -4-ssistaiht Treasurer at
Boston, '5150,000 ; to the Assistant TreaSurer
at Philadelphia, $140,000; to the Assistant
Treasurer at New Orleans, $lOO,OOO.

FROM NEW YORK.

[By the American 'Press Aseaciation.l
Supposed Coyne of Collector MailersDisappearance.

IZZ'w Yotrif, Marsch I.9.—The view 11Ir: Pail,
Deputy Collector, takes of the matter of
Bailey's absence is shared by Bailey's familyand more•intimate friends, and is that, owiag
to the pressure Upon his mind by reason of
the recent prosecution of whisky frauds and
the failure in tho Fullerton and qther cases,
his strength thoroughl,v gave way, and when
the excitement pasf,e. otf he will be heard
from with a satisfactory explanation Of his
conduct. •

Mr. ,Vail , scouts the idea that any defal-cation' has taken place, and has the utmost
faith 'in Bailey's probity and good• inten-
tions. The victims, of the CollectOr'S
raids and prosecutions declare oven if
there is • 'no ' fraud the departure
been ' occasioned by 'sults against him
which he dare not owl.. Judge Pierrepont is
somewhat reticent as to his views, but is evi-
dently of the opinion that fear had, much to do
with 'Bailey's departure.

Mr. Vail is acting Collector until General --

Pleat-onion arrives and takes charge of, the
office, which has been crowded all the morn-
ing by interested parties eagerly discu.ssing,all
sorts of theories., probable and improbable,
and quite a number of others, similarly ag-
grieved individuals, fully determined to insti-
tute t.uits against Bailey.

Ills knowledge of this and other vexations
at repeated total failuirs of suits, it is thought.
are the sole causes of his 'disappearance. The
excitement in official circles occasioned by•
the event is considerable.

John Delano, the Eou of the Comniisaioner
of Internal Iteventr.,and Mr. Parnell, are now
in cbvrgeof Bailey's office. Colonel Whiteley
visitcd the office to-day, and is now engaged.
in searching, for Ilailey.,.As yet no defalca-
tion has been.found in the accounts.'

Death ofAli Angkor.

George Walltnan, the well-known author
and stenographer, died this morning. • •

• Weekly Bunk htateinent.
The bank statement for the week euding_to-

day shows that loans increased $1,853,11179; '•

specie decreased :411.:&1,:383; deposits decreased
V 1,014,302; legal tenders decreased $527;584:
Circulation decreased 8136,176.•

The New York Fir.? Departinent.
ALBANY, March 19.—A bill has been' intro-

duccd in the Legislature to reorganfze the
Fire Department of Now York city. A com
mission is provided for. the management of
the department, similar to the Police com-
mission.

.1,:8,11K

oliti LINEN STORE, -zi)-

82S Arch Street.

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
IMMENSE STOCK

1111/4EN coons,
WHITE GOODS and

FiCUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.
rrl,e4 l'omu to l'regent Gold Rate.

.A V Al, T() R ES.-365 BARRELS
Fosiii.sto baireiN pitch, 11, 51 barrel,' Spirits Tnr-pentbm,to barrela ror, now landing' from etniuner

Pioneer, from v wilmiugtftil, N. C., and for solo by
tilsgt et,...Nn 111 Chn-itulitaront •

4 I S C(.1170 N, NO Vtr
kJ landing (ron ateather Wrnmlng from Savinna.ll,
(AD., andfor late by COCIIRAN,JLUSIIELL tk CU., J.ll
Ch(tUStUt Yltrtett


